
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Roman Catholic Church 

515 Loch Haven Rd, Edgewater, MD 21037 

Parish Registration Form 

For additional adult members please provide the above information on another form or blank paper. 

Please return this form to the Parish office, place in the collection basket at Mass, or mail it to the above address. Other possibilities—fax the com-

pleted form to 410-798-0076 or attach an electronic copy to secretary@olph.net email. We encourage you to visit the office and meet the staff. 

Catholic Review  free to parishioners 

Mail magazine to my home  ______.   

Or, it can be seen online at www.archbalt.org/

catholic review.  

Contributions to the parish we count on your financial support 

I’ll use online giving account at olph.net/online giving. ______ 

Please send envelopes to my home. yes _____  

We welcome anonymous donations, but we know that a parishioner is active only if 

they donate regularly, even very small amounts. 

Family information   

   

family last name  Mailing name (Mr. and Mrs. Javier  Smith, Ms. Garcia and Mr. Jones, Martin Family, etc.) 

   
address 

   
family telephone number  mobile phone number(s) for parish informational texts (FlockNotes) 

   
family email address(es)   

title 

Mr.  Mrs.  Ms.  Dr.  Other  maiden  Miss  

occupation  employer:   

sacramental history:  include year received and name and location of church 

         
date of birth  marital status  religion  place of birth 

Member information 

     

your first name  last name if different from family   sex 

Baptism  

Reconcilitation and First 

Eucharist  Confirmation   

valid Catholic 

Marriage  

church(es)  
location, city, 

state  

August  2020 

occupation  employer:   

sacramental history:  include year received and name and location of church 

         
date of birth  marital status  religion  place of birth 

Spouse/partner/family/other 

     

first name  last name if different from family   sex 

Baptism  

Reconcilitation and First 

Eucharist  Confirmation   

valid Catholic 

Marriage  

church(es)  
location, city, 

state  



Child information 

Welcome to our church family! 

Do you have more children? God bless you! Attach another registration form.  

         

             

daughter  son  other (cousin, grandchild, etc.) 

 

date of birth 

 

age  religion place of birth (city, state, country)  

     
first (and middle) name  last name if different from family   sex  

school:  grade:  

sacramental history:  include year received and name and location of church 

Baptism  

 Reconciliation and First   

Eucharist  Confirmation   

church(es)  location  

         

             

daughter  son  other (cousin, grandchild, etc.) 

 

date of birth 

 

age  religion place of birth (city, state, country)  

     
first (and middle) name  last name if different from family   sex  

school:  grade:  

sacramental history:  include year received and name and location of church 

Baptism  

 Reconciliation and First   

Eucharist  Confirmation   

church(es)  location,   

         

             

daughter  son  other (cousin, grandchild, etc.) 

 

date of birth 

 

age  religion place of birth (city, state, country)  

     
first (and middle) name  last name if different from family   sex  

school:  grade:  

sacramental history:  include year received and name and location of church 

Baptism  

 Reconciliation and First   

Eucharist  Confirmation   

church(es)  location  

         

             

daughter  son  other (cousin, grandchild, etc.) 

 

date of birth 

 

age  religion place of birth (city, state, country)  

     
first (and middle) name  last name if different from family   sex  

school:  grade:  

sacramental history:  include year received and name and location of church 

Baptism  

 Reconciliation and First   

Eucharist  Confirmation   

church(es)  location  


